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Kelley, Stiger & Company
We Invite Inspection We Urge Comparison

A Guide to the
Latest Fashions

Silks and Dress Goods.
Elegant Poulard S&c Exclusive designs

Satin Foulard and Satin Finished Foulard.

Foulards at 11.00 Over 100 patterns (ex-

clusive) Satin Foulard. Cheney Bros." Feu-lar- d.

1.11 this reason's style, are being sold
at $1.2$, oar price $1.09 and confined dress
length.

Grenadines $1.00 We have added some
new styles to our already Stic line of pare
silk Grenadines.

M.M.MCII DAIM'I.M:S IV It LACK.
(specials.)

Crepe de Cbine, J 1.06. Waterproof Jap.
Habutal. b, $1.0. Venn de Cygne,
11.00. Leuiseac, tie.

VSII TAFFETA i.w.
A new serviceable ttlk. 24 lnbes wide, bt

11.00 beautiful teaes also white asd
cretne.

Poau de Cygne. $1 00. Loulsene, $1.00.
Two new weaves In the Meal shades at the
day.

1!I,U K TA I'FETA SILK.
Good wearable silk, 40c Swiss Taffeta,

tor. Reliable Silk. 11. 00. Pure dye
warranted dress silk. Jl.Iu. New , Wash
Silk 49c. New Waist Silks, $1.00.

GUIVUS.
I'llEFAIlATOHY TO EASTEIL '

loves.
Ours is a well equipped clove department

l:lllful fitters complete stock. And we
advice making selections new. ere the press
of Easter business. "Trcfoasse," "Rey-nler- ,"

"Perrln." "Monarch."

Colored
Dress Goods

Exceptional Attractions.
Voile Granite R5c Quite new h.

hard twisted, durable, light and open

&DVESTISTS BURNED OUT

Eerenth-D- aj Eetilimint iTea,r Liscoln Suf.

fen $10,030 Lost.

COLLEGE VIEW COLONY IS FIRE-SWE-

Entire It "t Store HnllilliiB "
Suutli, side of Uir Main tr-r- t

nr Inn llrforc
Illacc.

LINCOLN, March 23, tSpwltl Ttle-gram- .)

Nearly all of the business portion
of College View, a Seventh Day Adventl&t
settlement eight miles southeast of thU
city, wah destroyed by fire early this morn-
ing The entire row of storp buildings on
the south Me of the main street was
burned to the ground. The loss Is cmI-jnate- d

at bctweer $10,000 and $12,000. For
almost three hours the fire raged fiercely,
funned by a strong wind from the south.
The origin of tho blaze Is a mystiiry. Tbe
losers arv.' Brown Shlvely, grocers; Dr.
T. S, Dean, John Reedrn, hanwsg dealer;
George Dayton, restaurant. Several of the
buildings were owned by the Boston In-

vestment company, whose headquarters arc
In this city.

Snow In Wratern Xr l.rl..
M'COOK. Neb-- March 23. (Special Tele-

gram.) Snow has fallen In western Ne-

braska to a depth, of two to five Inches and

THE HEALTH II ADIT.

Jimt n Ej In I'orni n Any Other.
We do not deliberately form our pet

habits but they arc unconscloucly acquired,
and grow aiuwc grow, and by the time we
learn they are hurting us, we find them too
strong to be easily broken.

Then, w hy not form a good habit, a habit
which will counteract tho many bad ones.
In other words contract the unfashionable
habit of being always well.

The best health habit to get Into ts to
have and keep a vigorous stomach. If you
have a healthy digestion you can drink your
bleved coffet. smoke your favorite brand
of tobacco. ;:!. l;.;U cr harm, the mis-
chief begins when these things are forced
upon tbe faithful stomach, without any

Form tho habit of taklug after meals
some haimiess but cCicUtut digestive which
will relieve the stomach of so much extra
vork.

Nature furnishes us with such digestives
uai when they are combined In such a
pleasant preparation as Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, tbey give the overworked stomach
just the necessary assistance to secure per-
fect digestion without any of j.he harmful
effects ot cathartics end similar drugs. .

The habit of taking Stuart's DyspepMc
Tablets after meals is as necessary to the
vcak rtoroarh as food itself, and indeed to
get the benefit from food eaten, nothing
better ana certainly nothing safer can le
wed.

Many families consider Stuart's Tablets
tU' essential In tbe house as knives and
forks.

They consist entirely of natural digestive
principles without tbe effect or character-- I
it Us of drugs; tbey have no cathartic ac-

tios, but simply go to work on the food
eaten and digest it.

Take into account your bud habits and
the expense they entail and then Invest
fifty rente in a box of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets and see If your digestion for tbe
next month is not vastly improved.

Ask the clerk In any drug store the name
ot the most successful and popular stomach
remedy and he will say Stuart's.

Batiste 7&c For rummer wear, ladles or
children, and waists, delicate and service-
able colors.

Albatross fcOc For waists or dresses, a
pretty and soft durable material, all new
colorings.

ESPECIALLY ron WAISTS.
New Challls. silk striped Uc.
Silk and Wool Printed Crepe SOc
Striped In s41k, Albatross 6c and 75c

ron OlTIq ESPECIALLY.
Yachting Serge. M inches wide, 11.00 and

H.St- - (A splendid skirting oloth.)
Online Worsted Serge $1.0. (This sea-son- 's

new lde.)
I'OIt TAII.OHIAG FCIIPOSES.

Costume Cloth. 11.75, a marvel-
lous value.

Yorkshire Worsteds, rope weave, $1T.0
pattern.

Cheviots, plain and Scotch mixtures,
M.St and J 1.50.

Doeskin, Broadcloth and Venetians, J 1.75
asd I4.C. .

(iOI.I'IM;. CYCLI.NG. PEI11ISTIUAN.
Jl.TD Hard Twisted Rerse Plaidid Wor-

steds.
$2.2& Notel and bright-face- d Golfing

Tweods.
Nov mixtures $2.2S.
H.00 Scotch Vicuna Pedestrian Cloth,

rich nutral colors, reverse colors.
ron no was tii vt Ann ini:v.
Silk and Wool Crepe. Barege. Poplin,

Batistes, etc.. in all tbfS charming color-
ings of the season.

Black Dress Goods
We arc showing a larger assortment of

the best productions than In the past.
Tafieta Tumlse, $1.00 medium weight,

stylish cloth.
Solcil Rayure, $1.20 bright, serviceable

and a bargain.
Cassock Cloth. $1.60 Rich, lustrous, hard

twilled tailoring.
Prunelle Cloth, $1.7S a highly popular,

durable cloth.
MOHAIR SICILIANS AND ENGLISH

M'STIIES.
Special value at t0c and 75c.
A Twilled Scllllan. U.2C of remarkable

wearing qualities.
Mohair, lustre, Jl 35.

Is accompanied by a strong northwest
wind. East of McCook a steady rain has
been falling since noon. Railroads have
experienced no trouble and trains are run-
ning on time
WHITE OBJECTS TO ItEPOItTS.

Aft-r- t That ShiiotiiiK at Merrlman
Wn .Not Ills 1'nnlt.

MERR1MAN. Neb.. March 28. tSpeclaU
The reports of the shooting of Jim White
in a hiloon here some time ago. which
were telegraphod out, arc objected to by
the friends of White, who assert the facts
were at variance with the story. Whlte'n
friends say that be was unarmed at tho
t:mr of tbe shooting and lim. instead of
going to the place for the purpose of clean-
ing it out. he had been there all evening,
drinking and gambling, at wblcb place be
dropped his money. White states that
Prtvo. tbe half breed, and the bartender be-

came Involved In a quarrel. In whl'b the
bartender was getting the worst of tbe
fight, when Len Crarnes started to inter-ftr-

White showed a disposition to pro-
tect bis friend from the interference of a
third party and Cearnes shot Whle. after
which be Jumped onto Proro and turned
tbe tide In f&vor of tbe bartender.

White also objects to the statement that
he had killed three men In Montana be-

fore coming to Nebraska. Tb'.6e who know
blm say that he has no rrlmlnal record
and has been a cowboy for years and has
n good record.

IIAII.HOAU ELECTS DIIIECTOIIS.

Sf orKlioldrr of NrlirniUa A liulf I.lne
t'onfrr at HxiMlnr;.

HASTINGS. Neb., March 23. (Spcclal.l
Tbe stockholders of the Nebraska & Gulf
Railway company hsld their annual meet-
ing In Hastings this week and elected the
following ditectors: William Kerr. C. W.
Stewart, J. B. Kecdle. J B. Cessna, C. J.
Hundell, J. D. Mines. Harry Dungan. The
directors elected officers as follows: Wil-
liam Kerr, president. J. S. Freeman, first
viie president; Niles Anderson, second vice
president. J B. Keedle. third vice presi-
dent, J. D. Mines, treasurers Charles E.
Hlglnbotban, auditor; J. B. Cessna, secre-
tary and general solicitor. Harry Dungan,
assistant attorney, C. J. Rundell, general
manager. F. J Creeth. assistant secretary
and clerk; William Kerr. J. D. Mines and
C. J. Rundell are the executive committee.

WalUrr lnlltulr ilnlxux Corput.
PLATTSMOt'TH. Neb.. March 23. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Dnriag the November
term of district court Judge Jtssen en-

tered a Judgmeut against tbe defendant in
the ca.se of Llllie Parker against John
Walker, requiring blm to pay the plaintiff
H3X.7i. In default of the payment of the
Judgment AValker has since been In Jail.
The prisoner recently Instituted habeas
corpus ' procedings In tbe federal court
In Omaha, claiming that the Judgment was
void. Sheriff Wheeler took Walker to
Omaha this morning and after the trial
returned with him this evening. The case
has bten taken under advisement,

Ilo. to II emu in at Manila.
HASTINGS. Neb.. March 23 (Special.)

Theodore Kntpp, Frank Fountain and Ed-
ward Barnhouse, three Hastings boys wbo
have been In the Philippines with the
Thirty-secon- d United States Volunteer regl-jnen- t,

have, decided to remain in that coun-
try Tbey have been mustered out and
will soon engage in business. Theodore
Knapp has taken tbe managership ot a
large drug store at Manila.

Frriuout Jrt Srrond Oak.
LINCOLN. Marrh 2 (Special) Gov-

ernor Dietrich rfcday issued a proLlamatlon
declaring Fremont a city of the second class.
with a population of more than 6.000 and
ltss than 26.000. This action will place the
city tinder the government of tbe Harlan

j charter bill, which was recently passed by
I the legislature and signed by the governor.

CHEVIOTS.
Cheviot Worsted, Soc sponged,
Three Specials 54 Inches wide $1.21,

11.35 and $LS0 very attractive bargains.
LIGHT WEIGHT StMMEH STl'KrS.
Lansdown, Sublime, Gloria 11.00, $1.26,

n.&o.
Batiste, 60c, 75c. Stc, $1 00, $1.2C and S1.&0.

uaiiege, ctamim; and grenadine
PATTERN UltESSES.

We have Imported many elegant and ex-

clusive Dress Patterns of the above and at
popular prices $.00. (14.00, $20.00, $21.00,
$30.00 tip.

TAILOKIMi CLOTHS.
Coatings, Doeskin, Venetians, Diagonals,

Poplins $2.00, $2.25. $3.50, $4.00 and $.00.

Individuality, Character and
Tone Always Mark Our

Suits, Silk Skirts,
Grenadine Skirts, Golf

Skirts, Raglans and Waists.
TWO LEADEIIS BELTED ETO.V Sl'IT

ir..K.
Black cheviot, double flounce circular cut

skirt, silk lined Jacket superior In every
respect.

COLLAHLESS ETON' M&.OO.

Natural gray and brown Scotch cheviot,
novel trimmed jacket, new plain flared
skirt.

VENETIAN CLOTH ETO.V SLIT
IS.tKt.

Brown, tan and Mack, high grade cloth,
satin lined Jacket, high collar, bullion but-

tons, white facings, plain, full flared skirt.
IIIIAII) TIU.MMEU ETON SUIT

Gray, navy and black, unique trimming
of military braid, silk lined Jacket, 1'Alglon
collar, new flare skirt, braid arranged in
battelment cffceL

SCOTCH WOIISTED L'AIGLOX SCIT

Natural, gray and heather mixture, l'Aig-lo- n

Jacket, silk lined, graduated flounce
skirt, tafieta stitched bands.

NEW FEATLIIES THAT A HE Jl'ST IS.
t27.00. $30.00. $35.00. $40.00, $45.00, $50.00

and $60.00. Sailor Suit, Empire, Princess,
Military style.

STEER EAGER FOR SLAUGHTER

Boned for Eonth Omaha, H Oic't Git
Thin TooSooa.

FALLS OUT OF HIS CAR ON THE JOURNEY

Wlien lie Find Illniarlf on the Track
llr Take- - lo III Hoofs and Clianes

lb? Train. Ilrllovrlne to
lie Takrn Aboard.

WYMORE. Neb.. March 23. ( Special.
A ear was loaded with .cattle at Vesta, Neb..
and started on its way to South Omaha.
When the train arrived at Tecumseb it was
notie-f-- that the car door was open, but
tbe stock seemed to be all right. While
tbe ttaln was vet nt the depot a sterr
came running down the track, bellow ins
for his mates. He was driven to the stock
yards and loaded into the car. Investiga-
tion disclosed the fact that tbe steer had
fallen out of tbe car more than a mile
out of town and being uninjured had at
once ghen chase to rejoin his companions.

HantiiiKk Urclamnf orj- Contrat.
HASTINGS, Neb.. March 23. (Special.)

in the annual Hastings High school de-
clamatory contest last night Miss Harriet
Blgelow. wbo recited "Mice at Flay." won
tne first place, and Alexander Dunlap was
awarded second place. The contestants
were Mabel E. Stone, Thomas Kerr, Alex-
ander Dunlap, Helen Dlllenbach. Harriet
Blgelow and Belle Chambers.

Worklnc for A. O. I', W.
BEATRICE, Neb., March 22. (Special Tel-

egram.) Hon. M. E. Shulti. grand master
of the Ancient Order of United Workmen
of Nebraska, left tonight for a wcek'6 trip
to the norhwestern part of the state in tbe
interest of the order. This order will bold
Its biennial meeting this year at Nebraska
City May 14 end will have over 600 dele-
gates In attendance.

onilnntr Hoard of Trustee.
GOTHENBURG. Neb., March 23 (Spe-

cial.) It wos agreed to submit the ques-
tion of license or no license to the voters
and let the board carry out tbe wllj of the
people. Four candidates were put in nom-
ination. Bert Elllagsworth. R. J. Winston,
M. Anderson and August Swanson.

To .lie City of I"lrt Cla.
BEATRICE. Neb., March 21 (Special

Telegram.) Governor Dietrich has Issued
a proclamation declaring Beatrice a city
of the first class. The proclamation was
Issued at the request of Mayor Jackson,
who certified to tbe population as shown by
tbe census of 1M)0.

Woman Ilnrnrd lij-- Carliolie Acid.
OLAV CENTER, "Neb.. March 23. (Spe-cial- .)

MrR. C. S. Dctweller of this place,
while using carbolic acid for a disinfectant,
was badly burned by the acid coming In
contact with her arms and reachtng one of
brr eyes.

Hardware Tlnclupi. Chause Hand.
HARTINGTON, Neb.. March 23. (Special.)
A deal has been consummated whereby

M. F. Daugherty of Laurel, Neb., comes
into possession of tbe large hardware stock
and business of the firm of Morris Gould
of this city.

Soutlm rslern Tmrlifri' Xormal.
TRENTON. Neb.. March 23. tSpeclal.)

Teachers from Hayes, Chase, Dundy and
Hitchcock counties are planning to attend
tbe summer normal school of southwestern
Nebraska at Wauneta June 3 to 20.

Ilennluclon l)ilrlan.
BENNINGTON. Neb. March 23. Special.)

--Dr. C J. Waraw, one ot the olfleit

SILK SKIHTS.
All that It faultless and dainty In Silk

Skirt, of the best quality black taffeta
tw.oo. m.oo. m.oo, $2.oo, jis.00, Mo.oe.
:t.oo. $40.00.
Elegant Skirts of rich diaphanous Grena-

dine, with drop skirt of tafiita, deep pleat-
ed and wide Care, narrow graduated ruffles,
$17.00 and $40.00.

GOLr SKIIITS. ttOLI" SKIIITS.
Wc offer a remarkable good golf reverse

cloth, first-cla- ss tailoring, at 17.50.
Many attractive bargains In new

style Walking Skirts. $9.00, $11.00. $12.00.
$lt.00. $17.00 and $21.00.

II A n LA S f 1 S.OO.
Highly fashionable and practical coat for

street or traveling tan, English covert
cloth.
JACKETS I'OIt LITTLE LADIES m.t.r.O.

New box effects, bright and attractive
fqr misses, ages 6 to 12 years $7.f0.
M0.50 to $15 00. Golf rod, crimson, tan,
blown. Orleans, blue. etc.

ALIIATHOSS CLOTH. AVAIST KUt.r.0.

A 2d, dainty til wool cloth, in ro".
pearl, wblte. prettily styled and well made.
l'KAl ir OnNE SILK WAIST ir..x.

Mlngooette. Orloiins, rose and cardinal,
new silk new styles a very attractive and
serviceable bargain.
IILACK HAUITAI WASH SILK WAIST' im.oo.

Crepe d' Chine new efiect, rich new
tints.

Loulsene Silk Waists This season's at-

traction $.50.
.M:W AIIHIVALS IS LADIES JACKETS.

Half fitted box and Eton. tan. Oxford and
black, cheviot, Venetian, coverts and dia-

gonal cloths JR. 00. Silk lined: tailor made;
faultless stitching.

EW SILK ETON JACKETS AIIE IX.
White taffeta, lined. 1'Alglon collar,

sailor collarless etons. postilion back
all the late features that are refined and
dainty

New Laces,
Embroideries and
Shirt Waist Materials.
New band-mad- e Arabian Lace.
Bolero Jackets special values $5.75,

$5.00. $6.50, $7.50, JE.OO and up.

physicians of this city and portion of tbe
county died this morning of pneumonia.
He leaves a wife and three children. Dr.
Warner has practiced his profession here
for a number of years ami was well known
and highly respected, both as a physician
and as a man.

dMItnonil " UHU ! lflRUSHVILLE. Neb.. March 28. (Special
Telegram.) After a dry. windy week the
storm has reached here and a heavy wind
and drifting snow are In full blast.

COULD USE MORE CADETSHIPSk

Prenldeiit Kniim !nn tonne iner-lenn- x

That Hcmtvc a Place
at ttmt Point.

WASHINGTON. March 23. Senator Haw-le- y

and General E. V. Sumner. I". S. A..
retired, were with the president a short
time today. Senator Haw Icy asked the
president to appoint General Sumner's son
a radct at West Point.

"There have been Sumners in the serv-
ice since 1777," said Senator Hawley. "and
wc cannot have too many of tbem."

The president will appoint blm when
there Is a vacancy. Tbe trouble is there
arc too few cadetshlps-at-lerg- c. There
are many meritorious coses that tbe pres-

ident ought to be able to reward. For In-

stance, there was young Tutus, the soldier
lad wbo first scaled tbe walls at Pekln.
Tbe president Is going to send him to West
Point as a reward for his bravery. Other
cases should be similarly rewarded.

BUY HOME FOR SCHLEY SOON

Committer In Charge Iteport C.,00
and fl .'., Exprrtrd hy

prll I."..

WASHINGTON. March 23. At a meeting
of the committee appointed at a masB meet-
ing of the citizens of Washington for tbe
purpose of presenting Admiral Schley with
a modest home, held In this city tonight, it
was reported that about $6,000 had been
contributed to the fund. It Is expected
that by April 16 $1S,000 will have been
raised, and this will be used to purchase
a home tn the suburbs of Washington, to
be presented to tbe admiral on his ar-

rival in this country about April 26.

MR. ZIMMERMAN IS SERENE

llukr'k Fatfarr-ln-l.a- ur Isn't 1)1 --

turl-d l m of Mmirlir.tr r'
Iirrnrh of I'romUr Salt.

QUEENSTOWN. March 2J. Upon landing
here this evening from the Umbrla, Mr.
Eugene Zimmerman ot Cincinnati, father
of the duchess of Manchester, was informed
by a representative of the Associated Press'
that a writ in a suit for breach ot promise
had been served on tbe duke. Mr. Zim-

merman said this announcement was the
first he had blard ot the service of such
a writ and added, smiling: "Those things
will happen."

Mr. Zimmerman will proceed by special
train for Tangerage castle, tho duke of
Manchester's seat In County Armagh.

RUSSIANS RETURN TO SIDING

tJIre an I'ursprrlcd Turn to Tien Tln
Affair hy Intruding Their

Flaic.
LONDON, March 24. A Tien Tsln corre-

spondent says A new and unfortunate
hitch has occurred in tbe Anglo-Russia- n

siding dispute. After both parties had
withdrawn, according to agreement, tbe
Russians suddenly returned to the disputed
spot, planting Sags all oTer the territory.
They again left, leaving the Sags.

A aew wheel and just tbe one you bav
always wasted. Read Tho Bee wheel offer.

New Arabian and Point Venlse Lace Col-

lars at $1.2$. $1.50, $1.75, $2.25, $$.00 and up.
New Chenille Dotted Tuxedo Veiling at

ltc. :tc, 35c. 50c. 75c and $1.00 a yard.
New All-Ov- Laces in Arabian, Point

Venlse. Cluny, Batiste, etc., in white,
cream, ecru and butter at S5c, $1.00, $1.25,
$t.00. $2.00, $t.&0. $5.50 and up.

New Embroidered Tafieta In
black, white, black and gold, wblte and
gold, rich Persian effects, etc. at $4.00,
$5. $6. $7.50, $C, $10 and $12 a yard.

New Galeons. Bands and Insertions Ele-
gant Arabian Batiste, Point Venlse, Clusy
efiect In cream, ecru and butter at 85c,
BOc. 6c, 75c, $1.00. $1.25 and $1.50 a yard.

New White Shirt Waist Materials rine
French revere stripes, embroidered effects,
corded and tucked lines, etc., 40 inches
wide, at 6ftc. 70c. K5c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and
$2.00 a yard.

New Irish Point Embroideries, In sets,
edges, flouncing, insertion and galoons to
match.

New fine Cambric and Nainsook Embroid-
eries. 2 to Inches wide, pretty, new de-

signs, at 10c. 12Hc 15c. 20c and 25c a yard.
New Fine Embroidered Turn-Ov- er Co-

llars, rounded corners, not folded only 15c
each: worth 2&c.

New Bera Applique Lace Turn-Ove- r Co-
llarsonly 35c. worth 50c to G5c.

New Taffeta Silk Automobile Ties stock
and tie combined all colors at 50c, 75c
and $1.00 each.

New All Silk Windsor Ties all colors,
checks, stripes and rich Persians at 25c
and 50c each.

New Dren Trimmings rich Persian and
applique effects at 50c. 00c. 76c, $1.00.
$1.25.' $1.50 and $2.00 a yard.

Spring and Summer
Wash Goods

When we tell you that our Wash Fabrics
are the bst and most stylish shown In
the city, wo do not say It alone, others
will tell you also. Many new novelties on
display that are not mentioned in this ad.

Seersucker Gingham Corded stripe and
checks, beautiful designs, for ladles' waists
and children's dresses 12Vse yard.

Queen Batlcte and Scotch Dimities All
of the latest and most stylish In their Hue

15c yard.
Plain Sheer Chambry 3C inches wide,

best washing goods- - known ISc yard.

AT HILL

Fermir Eesort ef Allegtd Eidsapen is

fees of Adulters.

ATTACKED BY MIDNIGHT MARAUDERS

f W. A. Strentor. Occupant of tlc Houe,
I'litiT a Chnrcr of Ilurkthot Into

the e'k of Onr of tbe
Trriiaier.

Tho Molrosc hill house which was sup-
posed to have been occupied by tbe alleged
kidnapers lasi December was tbe scene of
a lively shooting affray early yesterday
morning.

The bouse had been vacant since the ab-

duction until about ten days ago, when
W. A. Streator. a grading contractor, moved
into It. Living with blp were an unmar-
ried Eister. his brother-in-la- J. W. At-
kinson, and his brotber-ln-law- 's wife, in
the room upstairs, seven men, emplojes ot
his, were sleeping on cots. Tbe only other
member of the household was a colored do-

mestic, who was sleeping in the kitchen,
which made tbe total number thirteen.

Streator says that about 2.30 In the morn-
ing he heard voices Just outside tbe bouse.

j immediately underneath his window. A
moment later ne nearo men entering ty
tbe front door. This door was always left
unlocked, so tl ere was nothing to prevent
any one from coming in. He asked several
times who was in tbe house and what tbey
wanted. Finally one replied, with an oath,
that It was none ot his business.

Streator then Jumped out otbed and tak-
ing tbe shotgun walked to the door ot his
bedroom.

Quartet of Trespasser.
Three rough-lookin- g men were plainly

visible, while a fourth stood In tbe back-
ground. Tbey paid no attention to
Strcator's repeated commands to leave the
house, and were apparently consulting
among themselves as to what move to make.
One came toward Streator, and be warned
him It he tcok another step be would blow
oS his bead. The man took that step and
the next instant a charge ot No. C shot came
whining through tbe fiir, part of them
tuarlsg a bale in the left side ot the neck
and others penetrating the wall. He
dropped without uttering a sound and lay
tor ten minutes as U dead. Then he sat
up unsteadily and in a few minutes more
his companions, wbo fled precipitately when
the shot was fired, returned and took him
sway. One ot them engaged lo conversa-
tion with Streator and denied that tbey bad
dome to his house for any wrong purpose.
According to his storj'. tbey Lad come to
see one of Streator'e boarders, who
wss a friond of tbelrs, but be did not ex-
plain why tbey chose that unusual hour of
tbe morning for making a call or why
they entered without tbe formality of rap-
ping.

Scene of Excitement.
The scene of the shooting is in tr- - ex-

treme southwestern portion of the citj tear
the South Omaha line, and hours
l . . k. . r l - , .

I uwu.o ujc uwuu pvuee Knew or tne at-- i
fair and could get to the place. it was

I soon after 5 o'clock when a young man
giving the name of Charles Livingstone
entered the boutn Omaha police station
and asked for a doctor to attend a man
wbo tud been shot. He told where tbe
man was and the police declined to have
anything to do with tbe case, for the rea-
son that It was outside of their Jurisdiction.

The South Omah police notified tbe
Omaha eentral station at 3:30 o'clock and a
patrol wagon, with Sergeants Welsenberg
and Bebout and u number of officers, was
immediately sent to the Grover street
bouse bey returned at fi o'clork with
Streator, having la the oeaatiae car

Colored Dotted Swiss tn stripes or all-ov- er

figures, with imitation lacs designs
20c yard.

Sheer Tissue In plain colors, checks or
stripes, for ladles' waists or dresses 25c
yard.

Imported Irish DlmlUes In all the popu-
lar shades at 25c yard.

St. Gaul Swiss and Tissues. These are per-
fect models of the designers' art; they come
In raised stripes and figures, all colors
35c yard.

Shirt Waist Madras In all shades and
all kinds of stripes at 35c. t'Hc, 40c and
45c yard.

Shirt Waist Linen In solid colors and
every conceivable stripe. and

at5c and 50c yard.
Mercerlicd Grenadine a very service-

able and sheer fabric, solid colors, viz.
Red. helo, blue, black, old rose, nary and
linen colors C5c yard.

Mercerised Mouselllne de Sole in colors
and plain white, also lace effects at 50c
yard.

Blister Striped Moussellne de Sole solid
colors at 75e yard.

Dress Swiss in plain black, black and
white, white and black 30c, 50c, C5c and
7tc yard.

St. Gaul Swiss Patterns In ecru and all
the most fashionable shades at fC.OO, $6.50,
$7.50. $S.50, $10.50. $12.50 and $14.00 each

White Goods
for Shirt Waists

Shirt Waist Madras at 25c. 35c and 4ic
yard.

English Whip Corded Lawn 30c yard.
Linen with dimity stripes 50c yard.
Pique at 20c. 25c. 35c and 40c yard.
Silk Dotted Austria Cloth at 60c yard.

White Goods for
India Llnon at 10c, IShrc 16c, lkc, 20c,

25c. 30c, 25c, 40c and 60c yard.
Persian Lawn at 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 45c,

50c and 55c yard.
Dimity at 16c, ISc. 20c, 2!c, 25c. 30c. S5c.

SSc yard.
Opera Batiste and Wash Chiffon at 35c,

45c. 60c, C5c and 75c.
French Organdie at t5c. 75c, R5c and

$1.00 yard.
JUST RECEIVED One case of fine Long

Cloth in remnants, from 2 to 16 yard.
These are the regular l&c quality, only 12'.tc
yard.

CORNER FARNAM AND FIFTEENTH STREETS

SHOOTING MELROSE

Dresses

ried on a fruitless srarch for the men
among tbe grading camps nearby. The
shotgun and a black derby hat with a black
crepe band, belonging to the wounded man, J

were also brought In.
In the afternoon Mrs. Jones, tbe colored

domestic employed at the Streator house,
vas brought Into the police station and
from her a story that led to the location
of the wounded man was elicited. Sb said
she formerly lived In Sheeley and while
there she bad become acquainted with two
brothers by the name of Frank and John
Anderson. She added that tbe brothers
recently lost their mother and one of them
was wearing black crepe on his hnt. and
this tallied with the bat of the wounded
man picked up by the police in tbe Melrose
Hill house.

Locating the Anderfton.
With tbe aid ot the South Omaha police

Chief Donahue's men succeeded In locating
the Anderson's at Thirty-firs- t and J streets,
South Omaha, late yesterday afternoon.
Frank was found suffering with a painful,
but by no means fatal, gunshot wound In
the left side ot his neck, and he was left
at his residence. His brother John was
brought in and locked up at the police
station.

John Anderson says he and three othrr
men. including his brother Frank, had
been drinking heavily Friday night, and
net knowing tbe unseemly hour, they had
gone to the Melrose Hill house to see the
colored cook. He denies that there s

any Intention to commit robbery. The
Andersons refuse to disclose the names of
the other two men of their party.

AUNT CARRIE LOSES PARTNER

Colored Publisher of 'Sraahrr' Mall
Sopprease Her Editorial and

Disruption Result.
TOPEKA, Kan., March 23. Mrs. Carrie

Nation has dissolved partnership with Nick
Chiles, the colored publisher. She will
hereafter endeavor Jo edit and have printed
her paper, the Smasher's Mall, without his
assistance. Tbe trouble grew out of the
suppression by Chiles of an editorial writ-
ten by Mrs. Nation scoring District Judge
Hazen, before whom she has appeared a
number of times.

ATCHISON. Kan.. March 23. Mrs. Na-

tion met with a very oool reception here
tbls evening. She attempted to oddress a
large crowd in the barroom of the By rain
hotel, when she was booted repeatedly b"y

the mob. Tbe bartender mounted tbe bar
three times in an ineffectual effort to re-

store order and to enable Mrs. Nation to
receive a respectful bearing.

Mrs. Nation's famous nerve was on the
point of deserting ber, as there seemed to
be no one wbo was in sympathy with her.
After trying to talk for some time she
gave it up. and In tbe custody of two po-

licemen she went out on the street. Here
she attempted to enter another Joint, but
was stopped by tbe chief of police with
tbe remark that she had better go to ber
stopping place before any further trouble
ensued. Shs took his advice and was taken
in a buggy by tbe police and removed from
the mob.

ONE TOO MANY WIVES APPEAR

l.oul Marvin Arrealed at Uralnerd,
Mlnnekoln, un Charge of

j Hlgaiiiv.
I ST. PAUL. Minn., March 23 Louis E.

Marvin, a foreman for a local plumbing
firm, was arrested at Sralnerd, Minn., today

I on a warrant cbarglag him with bigamy,
Investigation developed some rather pe-- I
cullar features In connection with the

j rase.
Marvin came to St. Paul from Chicago

about two years ago and represented him-
self as u single man and married Miss
Birdie Hetteron, daughter ot a well Laywn

i

resident The couple took up their res-
idence with the bride's parents and lust
August a woman and child came to vls.t
them whom Marvin introduced to his family
and relatives as his sister It is said, how-
ever, that she is really Marvin's wife, to
whom he was marriij fifteen years ago in
St. Joseph. Mo. Tbe derelt is alleged to
have continued until yesterday-- , when the
woman supposed to be Miss Marvla told
her story to the Hetterons and had a war-
rant Issued for Marvin's arrest Marvin
was at Bralnerd at work and wife No. 2
was with him until she was summoned
home by ber parents after icarlng thostory of the alleged first wlfeT

FIRE RECORD.

W

Student Shc Furniture.
ITHACA. N. Y. Marrh 5S

house, one of the oldest and best known
notcis in central New York, was destroyed
by fire this eveninc. When It vu n
that the hotel could not.be saved a number
ox stuacnts of Cornell university, who had
been tugging at the hose, rushed Into the
burning building and removed nearly all
the furniture. Several had narrow es-
capes from falling walls, but no one was
seriously injured.

The fire Is supposed to have originated
In the drying room from an unprotected
electric light wire. The loss, $1&0,000, is
nearly covered by insurance.

Schenectadr Locomotive 'Work.
SCHENECTADY, N V., March 23. The

hammer shop of tbe Schenectady Locomo.
tlve works was burned to tbe ground today.
About 200 men will be temporarily thrown
out of employment.

The lose Is estimated at $50,000, mostly
en machinery.

HYMENEAL

Tyro Marriage at Humboldt.
HUMBOLDT, Neb.. March 23. (Special.)
George King and Miss Delia Jones drove

to Pawnee city and were married by County
Judge Barton. Tbe bride Is tbe daughter
of G. T. Jones, a farmer of this section.
The couple will live on a tarm near Hum
boldt.

Mortx Hartung, contractor and builder,
was married yesterday to Miss Minnie,
the daughter of Peter Faukbauser, on of
the pioneer farmers ot Speljer preclnrt.

"JUST AS GOOD"
No product oan be Just as

good ai nnothor, unless It
possesses In eaoh and every
detail an equal goodness In
Its elements of quality.

poasess.es qualities that
would be hard to equal.
Everything that's pure and
good that should be used In
the brewing and nothing
more.

BLATZ MALT.VI VINE

Tonic for tha Weak.
Val. Blaxs Brvwlnf Co., VClwauka.

OMAHA BHAKCR,
1413 Daus-l-a Itreat. Tl. 1H1,


